The Membership
New this year, we are happy to partner with West Shore Parks & Recreation to offer a great deal on their Corporate Health Pass at
the Juan de Fuca Rec Centre. The regular annual pass is $385 + taxes and discount depends on how many employees sign up:
- 10% discount for 10-15 employees
- 15% discount for 16-25 employees
- 20% discount for 26+ employees

The Details

Location
Juan de Fuca Recreation Centre
1767 Island Highway Victoria
BC V9B 1J1

The membership will run for 1 year from March 1, 2019 to February 29, 2020 and will include unlimited drop in access to the Juan de Fuca
Recreation Centre’s amenities which include:
-

Phone
250-474-8695

-

Website

-

Weight Room 6,555 sq.ft. weight training & cardio equipment with 31 pieces of Precor Preva networked cardio equipment machines;
Fitness Studio Indoor Cycling, Step, Parent & Tot Bootcamp, Butt & Abs, Parent & Tot Tri-Cycle, Power Circuit, Queenax Boot Camp
and * Reduced pricing for specialty fitness classes (as a member) such as Zumba, 50+ Strength & Stretch, Boxing for Fitness,
Kickboxing, etc.;
Drop-in Sports Pickleball and Floor Hockey;
Swimming Pool 25m in length with eight lanes, diving board, adventure pool with spray toys, and a 7.5 meter water slide; shallow,
deep and combo water fit classes; as well as Swirl Pool/Sauna/Steam Room;
Skating Rink.

www.westshorerecreation.ca
Hours
Varying hours
Please check website

NOTE: A minimum of 10 memberships are required to access the discounted rate and the more enrollment the better the discount.
So if you’re hoping to join, spread the word to co-workers and encourage them to join as well! Final numbers will be tallied to
confirm that we meet West Shore’s minimum numbers before any payroll deductions are made.

How Do I Join?
PROVIDE ALL REQUIRED INFORMATION BY FEB 15th, 2019.





Email your full name + employee number to caskew@sd61.bc.ca and state that you wish to enroll in the West Shore Recreation staff
membership in the body of the email.
You will be sent an ‘authorization to deduct’ form, which you will need to complete and return as instructed.
If you have an existing WSPR membership (1, 3, or 12 month) WSPR would provide a pro-rated refund from the length of time pass held
prior to signing up.

